
LAB NUMBER _________ 

2017 East Kentucky Annual Hay Contest 
UK Robinson Center of Appalachian Resource Sustainability 

 

Goat Information Form 
Is this forage sample being submitted for competition? __________ 
 

Producer Name:____________________    County:______________________ 

 

Breed of goat or cross____________________ 

 
(Each producer may enter one sample in each of the following contest categories.   

Please enclose a contest form with each hay and/or silage sample submitted.   

Silage samples should be sealed in a plastic zip-lock bag and frozen until delivered for 

testing.  Collect one (1) lbs. of silage for testing). 
 

Hay Class: ____Alfalfa  ____Alfalfa/Grass ____Mixed  ____Grass  ____ Summer Annual 

 

Silage Class: ___Alfalfa ____Alfalfa/ Grass ____Mixed   ____Grass ____Small Grain ____Summer Annual 

 

“Alfalfa Grass”: Samples in this class must contain between 20% - 80% grass. 

“Mixed” hay or silage: Samples in this class must contain between 10% - 80% clover. 

“Grass”:  Samples in this class must contain less than 10% legume. 

“Small Grain”: winter wheat, winter rye and oat.  

*Summer Annuals: sorghum sudangrass, millet, teff, anuual lespedeza, soybean . 

*Silage samples must be refrigerated or frozen immediately after collection. 

 

Ration Balancing Information for goats 
Select goat types and indicate body weight of each type 

Open does ______, Wt ______ 

Bred does _______, Wt _____ - expected kidding dates _______ 

Nursing Does ___, Wt _______ - Age of kids _____ expected weaning date ______ 

Mature bucks ___, Wt ______ 

Dairy does in milk ___, Wt _____ 

Nursing kids: age ___ expected growth rate ____ 

Weaned kids:  age ___ expected growth rate _____, Wt ______ 

Replacement does:  age ___ expected growth rate _____, start Wt ________ 

Stocker/feeder kids:  ___ expected growth rate _____, start Wt ________ 

 

Do your goats have access to pasture during the time they will be fed this hay?  Yes or No 

If yes is this pasture hilly, rolling, or fairly flat? 

 

Select concentrate to be used   Select Protein Supplement to be used 
Barley ___      Soybean hulls ___ 

Corn (shelled) ___     Distiller dr. grain w/solubles ___ 

Corn (cracked) ___     Soybean meal ___ 

Oats ___      Corn Gluten Feed ___ 

Commercial Feed  

Indicate name and company _________________________________________ 

Indicate other feedstuffs you may be using such as cotton seed hulls, etc. 

           

DEADLINE for submitting samples for the 2017 Annual Hay Contest is Tuesday, September 12th.    


